1000/5000 km (600/3000 mi) Initial Break-in
Maintenance Check List
check all items on ”chassis check list” plus
oil change with filter/strainer
valve adjustment: always check specifications for vehicle
solid lifter, all adjustments made on cold engine (4 hrs)
1600 cc engine - .005" exhaust valves, .004" intake
valves
2000 or 2100 cc engine, .002” exhaust, .001” intake
hydraulic lifter, no adjustment needed. Basic setting
for adjusting screw one turn in from contact. Check
rocker assembly and basic setting at 5000 km/3000mi
see valve adjustment instructions
adjust rear brakes (drum brake model)
check handbrake cables, adjustment 3 - 4 clicks
check heater cable operation
check clutch cable, 1.0" free play at pedal max.
replace transaxle oil
VISUAL INSPECTION UNDER REAR
check front wheel bearings
check steering gear adjustment
check electrolyte in battery
check brake fluid level
VISUAL INSPECTION UNDER FRONT
Check all intake manifold fasteners
check carb balance
check throttle operation with cable
check ignition timing max. 32 deg. BTDC (2800 RPM)
VISUAL INSPECTION ENGINE
check all lights, accessories
check tire pressure
test drive

SERVICE every 5000 km (3000 mi) or 6 months
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oil change, clean strainer, replace filter
adjust rear brakes (drum brake only)
0 check front wheel bearings
0 check tire pressure
0 test drive
SERVICE every 10,000 km (6000 mi) or 12 months
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check all items on “chassis check list”
oil change/ clean strainer/ replace filter
replace fuel filter
valve adjustment: always check specifications for vehicle
solid lifter, all adjustments made on cold engine (4 hrs)
1600 cc engine - .005” exhaust valves,.004” intake
valves
2000 or 2100 cc engine, .002” exhaust, .001” intake
hydraulic lifter, no adjustment needed. Basic setting
for adjusting screw one turn in from contact
adjust rear brakes (drum brakes only), check linings
check handbrake cable
check clutch cable max 1.0" free play
check heater cable
check engine and transmission for oil leaks
check transaxle oil
visually inspect rear
check front bearings/ ball joints/ dust boots
check steering column/linkage bolts
check steering gear adjustment
grease front axle
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check brake fluid
check brake lining
visually inspect front
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change spark plugs
change contact breaker points (if applicable)
change dist. cap
change dist. rotor
check intake manifolds for tightness, upper and lower
check carb balance and carburetor linkage
check throttle operation with cable
check ignition timing max 32 deg. BTDC (2800 RPM)
visually inspect engine
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check lights and accessories
check battery water level
check tire pressure, 24 psi front, 31 psi rear cold
test drive
clean up car

SERVICE every 25000 km (15,000 mi) or 36 months
0
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replace transaxle oil
replace brake fluid

